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<'TIIAT TIIE SOUL BE WITIIOUT 1CNOWLEPGE, IT I-32NOT GCOD."ý-Prov, xix.

SE R MON'

PUEB4&HED AT MAITLAND, MARCRI l3TII, 1803, DY TJIE REVERE-ýND
ALEXANDER 1)10K.

Whose fan is in his hand, and /tc wil? thoroughly puirge h is floor-, alil
qather his wheat into tltc qarner ; but lte ivil burn vp) thte clùqj' ith lo-
quiench b/e firc."-MIATII. III. L?.

SONIE OB3SERVATIOýjS ON TIIE VERSE.

1. The Lord Jesus .Christ nover wants the meanS of purginig IIS
ehnrch and eoe-s "fan is in bis hand' Sornotimies thc profes-
sing people of God ~î~rsins provokze hlmii to use the fan of temn-
poral judgments. In tiidmanner the dross and in of anciont lsrael
were, to be purged awi.This wvas the case both before the eaptiv-
ity and at their dispeision by the Romians. Soinetimes lie calleci for
a famnine, sonetimes for a pestilence, &e., Amios, iv. 6. By the.se
means ranchi of the chaff is oft on purgcd away, and tho ehiurcli ap-
pears in ber purity. .Zech. xiii. 9, leand I will 1)ring tho third part
through the tire, and will re 'fine thomi as silver is refined, and will
try thora as golci is tried."

But the £-in is used onily to soparato and blow away temporizing,
iud nominal professors. It never reaches the ogeiuiie ervnt oi
Christ hii such a mianner as to deprive temi of their interest in hiru;
but it may and often (loos reach themi so as to mako thom 1h11l ini
thecir common calamity. B~ut eveti in this case, they are on]y taken
mway from tb-o evii to corne. Thoy are safe because they are united
îrnto the inediatory person of Christ, and enter into everlasting pouce.

But t-1he Lord, as tho great purifier of his ehurchi and people, also
purifies thora mith the fan of his iword. Ilence says Christ to the
disciples, "lye are dlean. through the word whlieh 1 bave spoken unto

o."This is tho great design of the word of God, viz: te promote
the holiness of the aitand to inake themi meot for the happiness
of hecaven-for with out hol iness no mian shal 1see th o Lord. licèe thie


